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General Mandorson Will Not Tqlk in Wash-

ington

¬

ou National Politics ,

HAS MANY LOCAL MATTERS TO'WATC-

HJltirllnctcm ! , nnd , AH t I.niitl * ,

Oinnliti'K lUiumllloii nnil Cniernl-
1'olltlo * Tnkc Up HlHjMtciittoti-

Hnlnur Leave * for Home.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10.Special( Tele-
cram ,) Notwithstanding articles In both
eastern and western papers , which state that
General C. F. Mnnderson Is a candidate for
president , the general tonight refused to be
Interviewed , Intimating , however , that no
matter how tired a min might bo ot public
life , ho could not afford to decline the nom-

ination
¬

for president or vice president. Ho
was before the committee on public lands
today In regard to II. & M. lands , but the
lack of n quorum will compel him to remain
here until next week , durlng'whlch time he
will Interest blmrolf In the bill ceding the
ntato's arid Inndn within the name , boom

the International exposition for Omaha , and
generally make himself useful , as In old
Bcnatorlal days , Incidentally talking politics
and "casting an anchor to the windward. "

Senator and Mrs. Thurston leave tonight
lor Chicago , and arc duo In Omaha on Feb-
ruary

¬

14. As quietly Representative Hnlncr
left for the west today , and It la understood
will rail n mealing of the republican central
commlttco for Friday or Saturday ot this
week at Lincoln , the secretary of the com-

mittee
¬

havlns received Instructions from
Chairman Hnlner to arrange for a meeting
(luring Hnlner's presence In Nebraska , which
li to extend over n period of ten days. Be-

fore
¬

leaving , however , thn representative
from the Fourth Nebraska district delivered
n ppeech on the silver question , wherein ho
roasted both the e.Miatc and the president ,

calling the former a frco silver and demo-
cratic

¬

aggregation , and the latter an ultra
In the other extreme , who believes , as-

Hnlner said , "that wo should continue n
policy of borrowing , and that the whole
salvation of this country depends upon our
hsulng bonds to meet our running expenses. "
Ho pronounced the present discussion as a
lot of bumcombe. from which nothing but
disagreement could result. Ho further said
that those who had gone Into the tariff
tinkering business sought to have the gov-

ernment
¬

go Into the banking business. Ho
deprecated the present discussion , and called
upon congress to abandon the attempt at-

flntlsm In favor ot a settled business condi-
tion.

¬

.
With the exception of Mr. Kern , Nebraska's

delegation will vote solidly against the cen-
ate amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter nsked to have his npepci:
withhold from the Record until his return
to his scat In the house-

.PETTIGUEW
.

WOULD PAY EVERYBODY.
Senator Pclllgrow , by resolution today ,

seeks to have1 the government take charge
ot the Union Pacific railway and Kansas
Pacific railway by Issuing and selling nt not
less than par coupon or registered bonds
of the United States In nmount sumclent-

c to pay the floating debt of said companbs ,

" take up the bonds and stocks pledged as
security , bearing not to exceed 3 per cent
Interest payable seml-annually.

This proposition to pay at par not rmly

the first mortgage bonds , but all collateral
trust bondn of the Union Pacific for which
stocks and securities stand pledged , would
bo a godpond to the holders of the same ,

did a member of the Pacific railroads com-

mittee
¬

, "and nil parties Interested In the
rlropcrty. Including the bondholder ami
stockholders , would undoubtedly ho de-

lighted

¬

to get their claims In full and leave
the government nothing to realize on

except the mere right of foreclosure. If tlio
government wishes to take the property

it can do It much more cheaply by simply
proceeding to exercise the right of entry

reserved In the original net of congress ,

and then It could proceed to foreclosure
hy separate suit or by proceeding In trio
pending suit , and realize whatever It could

(it the end of foreclosure , without putting
up BO many millions In advance. "

Scnntor Thurston made a lersonal ex-

planation

¬

as to the Introduction of the Wll-

poncloning cx-slavcs. stating that It had

fccon Introduced by W. J. Connell of Omaha
In the Fifty-first congress , and was pre-

pared

¬

hy Colonel W. R. Vaughan , a former

"se'n to
AllVn has Called upon the secre-

tary
¬

ot the-treasury to Inform the senate

of the total sum of nil forms of money is-

Bued

-

by the government and In existence
1890 the total amount holdon January 1 , ;

as reserve by national and state banks , pri-

vate
¬

bankers , loan and trust companies and
nil other financial Interests at that time ,

and the total population at that date ; also

the sums held In the treasury.
Senator Pottlgrew and Representative-

Tickler of South Dakota gave notice that
nn amendment to tnethey would move

sundry civil bill appropriating $100 000 for

the erection ot a sanitarium for disabled
BOldlera at Hot Springs-

.nopresontntrro
.

Perkins Introduce. ! a bill
the government's title to uiuo-

lak" near Onnwa. In. , to the city. Twelve
sections are. Included In the lake , which Is-

to be Inalienable and for the use of the pub-
lie The Interior department has made
a recommendation to the committee on pub-

lic

¬

lands that the bill should bo passed
ceding all nrld lands to states having the
same for Irrigation purposes ,

NOTABLE SOCIAL FUNCTION.
General and Mrs. Mandorson are renew-

ing
¬

old social friendships. Today they at-

tended
¬

a beautiful luncheon given by Sena-

tor
¬

and Mrs. Elklns In honor ot ihrce
daughters of three presidents Mrs. Sar-
torls.

-

. daughter of General Grant : Mrs. Stan-
ley

¬

Brown , daughter of General Garfleld , nnd-

Mrs. . McKco. daughter ot General Harrison.-
Mrs.

.

. Mandorson goes to Brooklyn tomorrow
to attend the wedding of Miss Jessie S.
Dike , who , with her father nnd rr.othor ,

visited In Omaha several years ago.-

L.

.

. C. Burr and wife of Lincoln nre In
the city.-

W.
.

. J. Bryan was In the house today. Ho
goes west tomorrow.-

N.

.

. G , Campbell has been appointed post-
master

¬

nt Horrlck , Knox county , vlco M ,

B. Clark , resigned-

.INimlou
.

t
to AKIM ! Veteran * .

" WASHINGTON , Fob. 10. Senator Cullom
today Introduced a bill giving a pension of
$21 per month to all ox-soldiers 75 years
of ago , who served In both the Mexican
and civil wars.

liADIHS1 IJ5.OO 81IOICS Foil U.S. '

That's only ono of the ilruwlne cards to
the greatest clearing sale of thoos that over

occurred In this city. There are u thou-

eand

-

and ono bargains of such phenomenal
proportions that If vvo wore to Instance
them hero you'd put us down as liars und
wo wouldn't see you. Hut you can rest
assured there never were and never will bo
such real , genuine bargains as are now be-

ing
¬

offered at this sale , it la strictly for
cash, and mall orders must bo accompanied
by money , aa goods will not be chipped
C , O. D. , nor can wo pay express charges
at these .

Co. ,
Bond forourlllus-
UawU catalogue 1419

MORTON itiiMiF.s TO vnsfs otiAnnta

foil CM veil Precedent In HemlliiK Seeiln-
to Xclirnflkn ntul Knnnnn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Being a ked as-

to the cl.argo made In the senate this after-
noon

¬

by Senator Vest that the secretary of
agriculture had distributed 150,000 more pack-
ages

¬

of *ecd In Nebraska than that state was
entitled to last year , Secretary Morton said :

"Under the law , cnc-lhlrd of all the seed
purchased was to bo distributed by the rccrc-
.tary

.
of agriculture. In accordance with that

provision rome jcars ago , when thcro was
great suffering along the 's.t Islands ot the
Carolina coast , the secretary of agriculture ,

through Clara Barton and the Red Cross ,

gave n great portion of the one-third which
he wes authorized to distribute to the people
whofa fields and gardens had been ruined
by the tidal wave. As to that very large
distribution of seed * to those southern euf-
fcrerg

-
, no complaint was made. Therefore ,

during the recent seasons ot extreme drouth-
In the northwest , ihe secretary of agriculture
frankly confesses that he gave far more than
the normal quota of seel to Nebraska , Kan-

sas
¬

and each of the Hakotas and to Oklahoma.
The representatives and senators from the
states n tuned" and the delegate from Okla-
homa

¬

, will verify th t statement. This was
a charitable and not a political distribution ,

"The quotas of the drouth stricken sec-

tions
¬

were sent directly to and distributed
by societies and persons designated by their
representative communlt'os for that chart'nb o-

work. . "
The secretary challenges the severest

scrutiny of his Intentions and his acts and Is
delighted with the character ot the enemies
he seems to bo propagating. But slnglo
members ot the and senate , us the
records of the department show , have dis-

tributed
¬

In a year several times as many
seed In their respective states and districts
aa they were entitled to. "And how , and of
whom did thcro liberal gentlemen get those
great quantities of seed ? "

IJISTHIIIUTIOJV OK TUB NUW LOAN.

Over Tlircc-KotirtliM iif It to He Taken
lit York.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. A statement
prepared at the Treasury department under
the direction ot Assistant Secretary Curtis
shows the government will realize from
the new loan ? U137S81C07. The following
table shows the nmount of bonds to bo paid
for at each of the ten subtroasurlcs , together
with the proceeds to be paid In at each.
The statement shows approximately the geo-
graphical

¬

distribution of the loan , as each
bidder will deposit his gold at the subtrcas-
ury

-
nearest him :

Principal. Prococdi.-
Doiton

.
S 5122.900 t G.71714 0-

7lialllmore .VIT.MO rf 1,8" M
Sin rrnnclsco 2,397,000 2C3S.812 01
Now Orlrans 190.GOD . II-

VnnhliiKkm C24.3 M 093,216 81
Cincinnati 232,800 IW GG4 07-

St. . Lollls 5M.SOO Ml. 140 01
Chicago l.CCO.O'iO 1.800701 M
New York 87321.4rt 37.198477 19
Philadelphia 13S7.GOO 1.550107 21

Totals IIW.000000 Illl.Sw'tBG 97

The average rate , therefore , paid for each
$100 Is 1113788.

TEXAS I.OSCS X COXGUESSM.YN.

Death ofVllllniu II. Cralii ot the
Kleventli District.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. William H.
Grain , representative from the Eleventh dis-

trict
¬

ot Texas and a member of that body
since the Forty-ninth congress , died at his
home here at 4 o'clock this morning.

William H. Grain of Cuero , Tex. , was born
nt Galveston November 25 , 1818. He gradu-
ated

¬

at St. Francis Xavler's college In Now
York City on July 1 , 18C7 , and received the
degree of A. M. several years afterwards.-
Ho

.

studied law In the ofilco of Stockdale &

Proctor at Indlanola , Tex. , and was admitted
t? practice In February. 1871. Ho has prac-
ticed

¬

law since that tlmo. In November ,

1S72 , ho was elected aa tbo democratic candi-
date

¬

for district attorney of the Twenty-third
judicial district ot Texas and was elected a
state senator on the democratic ticket In
February , 1870. He has occupied a seat In
the past six congresses , beginning with the
Forty-ninth , and being successively reelected-
to the Fiftieth. Fifty-first , F.fty-sicond , F.fty-
thlrd

-
and Fifty-fourth congresses.

Hurled ivllh Mllltiirr Honor * .

WASHINGTON , Fob. 10. The remains of
the late- General John G. Gibbon arrived
In this city from Baltimore at 11:30: this
morning , and were escorted to Arlington
cemetery , where the Interment took place
this afternoon with full military honors.
The casket was placed upon an artillery
caisson , covered with the colors , nnd was
escorted up Pennsylvania avenue by two
troops of cavalry from Fort Myer , two bat-
teries

¬

of artillery and a regiment of ar-
tillery

¬
, acting as Infantry. The honorary

pall bearers were : General Bradley T-

.Johrson
.

, Colonel Osmond Latrobe , Captain
Nichols and Mr. Wllmot Johnson of Balti-
more

¬
; William H. Halo of Now York , Gen-

eral
¬

Harry Heth , General T. II. Stanton ,

General' John Moore nnd General Henry
Rucker , the survivors of the Iron brigade ,
Army of the Potomac , of which General Gib-
bon

¬

was the first commander , followed the
casket In carriages-

..Simply

.

Followed Common CtiHtoni.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. In answer te-

a Ecnato resolution of Inquiry touching the
establishment of Canadian post routes In
United States territory In Alaska , the presi-
dent

¬

submitted reports upon the subject
by th& secretary of state and the post-
master

¬

genernl. From these It appears
that the basis for the story ot Canadian
aggression was the hiring by the Canadian
government of a messenger to make but
ono round trip with mall from Juneau In
Alaska to Fort Cudahy In British America ,

and had Invited the United States postal
authorities to send along any mall they de-
sired.

¬

. The postmaster general shows that
It Is a common practice for the Canadians
to pass mall from tholr own offices across
the boundary to a United States postoffico
and In turn the United States postodlccs
pursue a like practice toward Canadian post-
offices.

-
.

UIiI Promptly Confirmed.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. The nomination

of Hon. B. F. Uhl to bo ambassador to Ger-
many

¬

was confirmed by the senate today
In a little more than an hour after It had
been received. The nomination was not for-
mally

¬

referred to the committee on foreign
relations , to which , under ordinary circum-
stances

¬

, It would have been sent , but the
committee waa canvassed on the floor of
the senate , and no opposition being devel-
oped

¬

It wns decided to confirm Immediately.
This action was taken In conformity with
the wish of the State department , where
It Is considered Important that Kir. Uhl
shall reach his destination aa 'early as prac-
ticable.

¬

.

WHY WI3 KOlinilT-

An Illustration tells more to the old battle-
scarred veteran than all the histories over
written. To look upon the fuco of Grant ,

Sherman , Sherldan-to view the battle ah ,

that brings back old times. This week we-

nro making a special exhibit of portraits of
Generals , Statesmen nnd pictures of Battle
Scenes the work of those who were in at
the llnlsh ,

" Wo are putting them In hand-

some
¬

, hand polished , solid oak frames for
Jl.W. War Songs , bound In book form , at-

$0c. . A cordlul Invitation Is extended to all
G , A. n. men to view this collection
whether they wish to purchase or not.

A. , jr,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas St.

READ THE A

Smith Thinks Enough Has Been Said on

the Monroe Doctrine.

VIEWS OF THIS COUNTRY MADE PLAIN

Suyn the Mere Pact thnt CoiiRrcmi In-

In ScKxIoii IK n Menace to-

IfOMierlt| > Too .Much-
KO Politics.

WASHINGTON , Fob , 10. Although the
senate failed to accomplish much today , the
session served to make definite the program
on a number ot Important subject' . Mr-

.Morrlll
.

, chairman of the finance committee ,

gave notice that ho would call up the tariff
bill on next WcJnesday. Mr. Call secured
unanimous consent that the Cuban question
bo made the special order following the
deficiency appropriation bill , Mr. Davis ,

author of the Davis icsolutlon on the Mon-

roe
¬

doctrine , gave notice that on next Mon-

day
¬

ho would call up the resolution. Thus
the Hire ? most Important pending questions
were gUe'n a dcfinlto time for hearing.
During the moinlng hour Mr. Cameron ot-

focd
-

tlio following joint resolution relative
to the termination of the war In Cuba :

Hosolved , Thnthercas the president of
the United States In his annual message to
this bjdv says : "Neither the warmth ol
our people's sympathy with the Cuban In-
surgents

¬

, nor our losses nnd material dam-
age

-
consequent upon the futile endeavors

thus fur made to restore pence nnd order,
nor nny shock our human sensibilities mny
have received from the cruelties which
appear to especlnry characterize this san-
guinary

¬

ami llercely conducted war , hnv-
In the least shaken the Determination ol
the government to honestly fulllll every
Intel national obligation , yet It Is to bo
earnestly hoped on every ground , thnt the
devastation ot nrmod conflict may speedily
be stayed nnd order nnd quiet restored
to the distracted Island , bringing In their
train the activity and thrift of peaccfu
pursuits , " nnd-

Wherrns , Ho also dcc'.nres that the prei-
ont revolt Is more nctlve than the one which
continued from 1SG8 to 1S78 , nnd ns It ap-
pears

¬

there nre no means of securing per-
n.nncnt

-
pence to Cuba except by the recog-

nition
¬

of Its right to self-government , the
good olllces of the United States urn earn-
estly

¬
recommended to the fnvorablo con-

sideration
¬

of the Spanish government for
the recoiniltlon of the Independence of Cuba.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston briefly called attention to
published reports that ho wns the author
ot n bill recently Introduced giving pensions
to ex-slaves. The senator explained thnt
the measure was Introduced "by request"
and hevni entitled to no credit for It.

ENOUGH HAS BEEN SAID.-
Mr.

.

. Smith then addressed the senate on
the Monroe doctrine.

Senator Smith announced that he waa op-
posed

¬

to the adoption of the resolutions In-

troduced
¬

by his colleague (Mr. Sew ell ) and
quite as strongly opposed to those reported
by the foreign relations committee , and ho
supplemented the two assertions with the
remark that ho had very Httlo sympathy
with the position assumed by the sanator
from Colorado (Mr. Wolcott ) . There was , he
argued , no occasion for any action of any
kind upon this subject by the senate at this
time. Both houses of congress , by the pas-
sage

-
of the resolution providing for the ap-

pointment
¬

of a commission to determine
the true divisional line between Venezuela
and British Guiana , had done all that the
president and secretary of state , charged with
the responsibility of diplomatic negotiations
with other powers , desired , and all that the
people expected.-

"Wo
.

have , " ho said , "dono all that either
prudence can justify or patriotism demand.-
Wo

.

have met the situation outlined to us by
the president In such a manner as to show
that there Is no division of sentiment In the
government of the United States when any
question of national honor Is Involved. It Is
not only unnecessary but unwise to either
qualify or Intensify our action thus taken In
response to both executive and public de-
mand.

¬

. "
Later on In his speech Senator Smith

said : "Tho Monroe doctrine does apply to
the controversy between Great. Britain and
Venezuela quite as truly and qulto as Justly
as If the flying squadron were now In a
Venezuelan port demanding the submission
of a people who have achieved their Inde-
pendence.

¬

. To define the methods by which
a foreign power may accomplish Its purpose
by evading technicalities Is to nullify abso-
lutely

¬

the American principle upon which wo
take our stand. "

The proper way and the only way to apply
effectively the Monroe doctrine In dealing
with foreign powers was to apply It to each
individual case as that case might arise.

The ringing message of the president of the
United States promptly supported by the
unanimous vote of both houses of congress ,

and by the unanimous sentiment of the coun-
try

¬

was , he said , sufficient notice to every
power In the civilized world that the Monroe
doctrine was a fixed principle of this govern-
ment

¬

to be maintained In all cases and at all
hazards , The senator believed the people
wore satisfied.-

"Thoy
.

," said the senator, "have had
enough. They want no more jingoism. They
are sick and tired of the constant Injection of
party politics and personal ambition Into our
dealings with other nations. They are- suffer-
ing

¬

from our Inaction upon matters of most
vital Importance. Indeed , It Is a fact , and we
may as well admit It first asilast , that the
great majority of the people throughout the
country are disgusted with congress In gen-
eral

¬

and the senate In particular. The most
popular thing we could do today and prob-
ably

¬

In the present condition ot affairs the
most beneficial thing1 we could tdo would be-
to pass the necessary appropriation bills and
go homo. The mere fact that wo are In ses-
sion

¬

Is a menace to the revival of business
and the return of prosperity. "

Mr. Lindsay gave notice of an amendment
to the house tariff bill , proposing to re-
peal

¬

the provision of the present tariff law
which provides a duty of one-eighth of a cent
per pound on all sugars above No. 10 Dutch
rttandard , and on all discolored sugars.-

VKST
.

RENEWS THE FIGHT ,

Consideration was resumed on the resolu-
tion

¬

directing the secretary ot agriculture
to carry out the law for the distribution
of seeds , and Mi. Vest renewed his criticism
of the secretary. The senator called attention
to a published Interview with the secretary
of agriculture Inviting Impeachment and Im-

plying
¬

that the president would veto the
resolution If congress pissed It. In view of
these statements Mr. Vest said the president
should have full Information ou the subject
and ho proceeded to show from Agricultural
department reports that the secretary had
himself , though opposing this seed law , used
the appropriation for his own purposes by
making excessive1 seed distribution In his own

PEN PLEASANTLY AND PUT.

pri-

ces.Drexel Shoe
Farmuii.

Hospe

SENATE LECTURE

PICTURES POINTEDLY

AM , AIIOUT A SHIRT

A Wilson Bros , shirt a shlit a white
shirt for 95c. You never heard of that
price before on a Wilson Ilros , ' shirt no ,

Indeed , It's the same ehlrt that has for
years and years been the only ehlrt that
nears and gives good , drat class satisfac-
tion

¬

Just as good muslin as over Just ni
well made , Wllon Uros. didn't know we-
uero going to do business on a cash basis
so H'u just the same shirt only It's 9Sc.
Every shirt whether Wilson Uros , ' or not
Is cut 'way down now , because wo can of-
ford to, Wo don't know of anybody else
In this city that dares sell Wilson Bros. '
shirts at any price always BO high
priced but they'll throw up both hands
now at our price on Wilson nros. ' shirts
for 95c,

Albert Calm ,
Exclusive JMoti'aFurtilahlti !> s forCash

1322 Furiiam St.

t te of Nebraska , "It enouRh , " declared
the senit r , "to m l< ) so'dO'S of
reform hnng her hend and bluth for shame "

Mr. Vest offered directing
the secretary ot agriculture to purchase and
distribute seeds as In prqvlnus years and to
procure them by open purchase or contract.-

Mr.
.

. Hate said thnt 11'"iHis not fair that the
secretary of aErtcultnro should bo accused
In this manner without. hUov, | being under-
stood

¬

, He said the seriate speeches were
"Inflamatory and defamatory , " dealing with
abuse and sarcasm when , In the cplnlon of-

Mr. . Date , the aecretorniad acted with wis-

dom
¬

and Justice. Tie| secretary had found
this seed distribution funning wild nnd he
had brought It within broper limits and had
stopped extravagance. ''The senator mid ho
had looked Into tha charR , of the senator from
Missouri (Vest ) that vrchlits , lilies of the
valley and palms tent to the receptions
by the president and daWnct otllcsrs and had
found thnt not a sprlc ; pr a rose had ever
been ncnt by the sedrcinry of agriculture to
the whlto house or to the homo of any cabinet
olTlcfr.-

Mr.
.

. Vest explained that ho had Intended
to fhow that the secretary. In starting out
as a reformer , had failed to reform this
profllnito expenditure , but Itni not intended
to say the secretary had direct control of the
bubjcct.-

"So
.

, " declared Mr. Hate , "the sarcasm nnd
Invectives of the orchids nnd lilies of the
valley and the dog fennel and the light of the
chandeliers on the red > lne was mere poetry
nnd vanished Into the air. " Mr. Bate went
on to declare his fidelity to the agricultural
Interests , but he opposed the npproprlntlon-
of $120,000 for seeds this year , because It
would bo too Into to plant them and therefore
they might ns well be thrown In the sea.-

Mr.
.

. Gray stated that tlio secretary of agri-
culture

¬

had acted In accordance with the at-
torney

¬

general's Interpretation ot the seed
law , which was correct. The fault , therefore ,

was not with the secretary ot agriculture , but
with congress.-

At
.

2:15: p , m. , the senate went Into execu-
tive

¬

Kssloi ) , on motion ot Mr. Morgan , demo-
ctat

-

of Alabama ,

After the executive session , Mr. Mills an-

nounced
¬

the death ot Representative Craln
and appropriate resolutions submitted , wore
adopted. The vice president named Messrs.-
Mllfs

.

, Galllngcr and Kyle as a committee to
represent the senate at the obsequies.-

At
.

4 o'clock , as a further mark of respect
to the deceased , the senate adjourned until
tomorrow. _________

I'UOOUICniMiS IN THU HOUSE.

Vote on the llniul Kill AV111 lie- Taken
Xoxt Thiirmlny.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Tlio desk of Mr-

.W

.

, II. Craln of Texas , who died early this
morning , was draped heavily with black
when the house reconvened this morning at
10:30: otter a recess over Sunday , On the
desk lay a beautiful bunch of whlto hya-

cinth
¬

? , llllca ot the valley and roses. Mr-
.Craln

.
was serving his sixth term In tlio

house and his death was a shock to his
colleague ? , many of whom did not know
ho was 111.

The debate on the bond bill proceeded until
noon when the legislative day of Saturday
expired. Mr. Halnor , republican of Ne-

braska
¬

, spoke In favor of nonconcurrenco In
the frco colnago substltuto and Messrs.-
McDcarmond

.

, democrat of Tennessee , Calder-
head , populist of Kansas , and Skinner , popu-

list
¬

of North Carolina , for concurrence.
The house Immodlatly reconvened. The

blind chaplain referred to Mr. Grain's death
In a few words : "We hear with profound
sorrow ot the death of one member of this
houso. Our fiympathlesi-go out to those who
mourn his loss , nnd wojfiray Thee that Thou
will comfort them 'as "Thou nlono can do
Help us all to bo ready ! when the summons

" ' l

Mr.
may come to us.

. Dlngley , republican of Maine , en-

deavored
¬

to reach a new arrangement about
the bond bill debate. Ho asked that tomor-
row

¬

bo given to the District of Columbia
committee , Wednesday ta the continuation of
the bond bill debate , and that on Thursday
the debate proceed undemtho flve-mlnutc rule
until 4 , o'clock , when the vote should bo-
taken. . Thcro was no objection.-

Mr.
.

. Sayers , democrat of Texas , then made
the formal announcement of the death of his
colleague and offered .the usual resolutions ,

which were unanimously adopted. A com-

mittee
¬

conslstlnR of Messrs. Pendleton of
Texas , Crowley uf Texas , iKylo of Mlsslssalppl ,

McDearmond of Tennesjee , Mllnes ot Michi-
gan

¬

, Leonard of Pennsylvania , McCleary of
Minnesota , and Murphy of Illinois , was ap-

pointed
¬

by the speaker to accompany the
body to Texas , after , which at 12:11: the
house , as a further J mark of respect , ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow.-

l

.

IiullNtM nioi-lc I
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. The action of

the populist senators In deciding to put
their own ticket In the field for the sonntf
offices has caused some of the republican
senators to doubt the expediency of attempt-
ing

¬

to complete the reorganization of that
body at that tlmo , and It now looks as If
this attempt will bo deferred at least until
there Is greater certainty ot accomplishing
something than now- appears to bo the case.
Some of the older republican senators ex-

pi
-

eisod the opinion that It would be unwlsa-
to tie the senate up Indefinitely over a
matter of so comparatively small Impor-
tance.

¬

.
_

DcMpniulcnt Over n Poor IiivcNtment.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Francis Cockerlll-

E ? wards fatally shot himself toJay In the
Hillman house. Despondency , resulting
from an unsuccessful business trip to Alaska ,

Is said to have been the cause. He was n
nephew ot the late Judge Waller Edwards
of Missouri , nnd a son of James F. Ed-

wards
¬

, a senate employe , who Is from
Forestell , near St. Louis.

Site fur tin- Denver Mint.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. The secretary of

the treasury has accepted the offer of A.-

C.

.

. Dako for the sale to the government of-

a slto for the Denver colnago mint build ¬

ing. The property Is located on Colfax
avenue , South Thirteenth and Evans streets.
The prlco Is tCO.OOO._

XiiinliiiitfH Secretary UJil.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Tbo president

has nominated Edwin F. Uhl of Michigan , as-

sistant
¬

secretary of state , to be envoy extra-
ordinary

¬

and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Germany.

The senate In executive session this after-
noon

¬

confirmed the nomination ,

Two I'niiiitinNlvrN Named.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10 , The president

sent to the senate the following nominations :

Postmasters , James W. French at Harlan ,

la. , and William It. Oder at Canton , Mo-

.WKSTKUN

.

I'HNSIOXS-

rVrtrrmiH (if flic Inle War Ilriiirin-
licri'il

-
liy tin * (Si-nrral (ioveriiiiu-iii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10.SpecIal.Issiie-
of

( )

January 27 , were : Nebraska : Original
Moses Ilullng , Greenwood , Cuss ; Achley-
1'otcrs , North I'lntte. Lincoln ; Stephen 11.

Phillips , Jilalr , Washington ; Reuben Hus ¬

ton , Nlohraia , Knox. Increase John J-

.Dacon
.

, Unwson , lltclianlHoii , Original
widows , etc. Minor of Wilson Cherry ,
Union , Cans ; minor ot T. 1'ark Coin , Lin-
coln

¬

, Lancaster ,
Iowa : Original niulolnh Linden (deceased ) ,

Uuillngton , DCS Mottles ; AmoH Hanson ,
Baldwin , Jackson , Ill-fatoratlan and supple-
mental

¬

Jnsluh N. Trench , Manchester , Del ¬

aware. Increase John H. Stlno , Ccdnr-
Haplds , Linn. Itclssutft-Mosi-H F. Campbell ,
Kurllngton , lies MoIn Si ; Patrick H. Pierce ,
Bedford. Taylor. Orlulnul wl iow , etc-
.Mi'lvln

.

Harris. Des Moinea , Polk : Mary J-
.JUdor

.
, Sioux City , WnaUbury ; Mary J : . Lln-

tlrr
-

, IfurlltiKton iJett
North Dakota : Increase John P. Adams ,

Farm , Cuss. UelfriueIsaac Isaacs , Grand
Forks , Grand Korka. '

Colorado : OrlKlnulJ-Henry Illttenmcler ,
Costlo Hock , Douglau } Henry Pytro , Trini-
dad

¬

, Las Animus. ( Increuue KII It. West-
fall , Denver , Arnpahoo.

South Dakota : Original Ileuben1 Fcnton-
Frazler , Amherst1 , .Marshall. Original
wldowK. etc. Alice Kc'nntdy , Ifot Springs ,
Fall lllver. I ic

Montana : Increasorrtpcnjamln p. Fish-
burn.

-
. Lowlstown , Fergus ,

Issue of January 21 w'cra : Nebraska : rics-
toratlon

-
and additional John II , Foastcr

(deceiued ) , Friend. Saline. Increase Churles
W. CSllbi'H. Omaha , Douglas : William C.
Hates , IHoomliiKlon , Franklin. Original
widow Mary L. Smith Waverly , Lancunter.

South Dakota : Original Perry A , Decker ,
RoEcoe. Edmund. Increase Elijah 8 , Buz-
zell

-
, Valley Springs , Mlnnchaha.

Issue of January 25 were : Iowa : Original
Edwin 11. llrown , Walker , Linn ; Joseph

McOrnln , Danbury , Woodbury , Increase :

David I' . Strain , Bedford. Taylor : George
D , Fflnks , Marshnlltown , Marshall ; Isuuc
Dammrood , Clnrlnda , Page , Reltmie Ulyn-
asa y nve , State Center , Marshall ; John M.
Hunlln , Churlton , Lucas ; Mexican war sur-
vivor

¬
; Increase George Montague , Keokuk ,

Lee.
Colorado : Original-William II. Ambrose ,

Uakeley. Arapahoe , Oilginal widow Lu-
clnda

-
li. Purry. Ourny. Our.iy.

Boutn Dakota : Incrcaso-Cyrua D , Alton ,

Aberdeen , Drown ,

MAY WITHDRAW HIS MOTION

Fight Over the Eovonuo Dill Substitute
Taking a Now Turn.

BELIEF THAT IT CAN BE VOTED DOWN

Su | l ortcr of tinOrlulnul Hill Not So
Certain of flip Outcome on thnt-

MoiiMiro UtMiini'rnli Nollill ) *

Olt ONVll *

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. When Senator
Quay loft the capltol nftcr the adjournment
ot the ivnato today he had almost dechleJ-
to withdraw Ills motion to recommit the
tailff bill , or at least not to.prew It. This
was tlio result of the Importunity of sev-

eral
¬

republican senators , who , after can-

vassing
¬

the situation among the democratic
senator.1 , had ascertained to their satisfac-
tion

¬

that there would be n solid vote
on the part of both democrats and popu-

lists
¬

against rccommltal , thcro would bo-

no difficulty In getting a comparatively large
vote on the democratic fldo of the chamber
against the free colnago substitute for the
bill. This turn In the situation has led to-

an active canvass of the probable vote ot

the substitute and on the original bill , In-

caua the substitute Is voted down. This
survey has necessarily been Incomplete , but
the result Is such as to causs the oppo-

nents
¬

of the substitute to bcllovo that It
can bo defeated. They count upon the
entire anti-silver republican vote on
the republican side , besides the votes o

many of the t-llver republicans , who wll
not agree to displace the tariff bill with
a silver bill , and also upon getting a largo
majority , If not nil. of the anti-silver dem-

ocrats
¬

against the substitute. With the sub-

stitute
¬

defeated the vote would recur on the
tariff bill proper.

The friends ot this measure tire not so

sure of Its SUCCOM as are the antagonists
or tlio substltuto of the defeat ot that meas-
ure.

¬

. They are led to bellovo thnt there wll-

bo a solid democratic and populist vote
against the tariff bill , and they also rccal
that Senator Hakcr of Kansas declared In

caucus hln Intention of opposing the tariff
bill In the senate. In the event ot Mr-

linker's adhering to this determination II

would be necessary to secure two votes
from either democratic or popullstlo sources
to sccuie the passage ot the measure.
There are some who believe these can be-

secured. . ' The vote will In any event bo very
close , and It Is doubtful at this time as-

to render prediction a mere guess.

STUDYING AMKUICAN >VIllTnnS-

PniicrH Ilentl IH-fore Hit * Oiiinlui-
Cliiiiilnuiiuti Circle.

The session ot the Chautaun.ua circle at
the First Methodist church last evening

was devoted to the discussion of "American-

Literature. ." Miss Edna Cutshall read a-

very Interesting essay on "Longfellow ," In

which she gave a very satisfactory review

of the llfowork of the poet. She alluded
to his personal qualities as Indicated In

his writings. They showed that lie was too

tender hearted to write a searching criti-

cism.

¬

. but ho excelled In the portrayal nt
the tender phases of human life.-

Mr.

.

. Garrison spoke on "American Humor ¬

ists" and Miss McCllntock followed with
an e'ssay on "Oliver Wendell Holmes. " The
feature of the evening was the lecture of-

Mrs. . Jennlo E. Keysor on "Emerson.
which was a thoughtful and Instructivedis ¬

cussion of the work of the philosopher.
Next Monday night John L. Webster will
deliver his lecture , written especially for
the occasion , on. "Four Epochs In Ameri-

can
¬

History. " .

MIIKVITIKS.-

Mrs.

.

. Alexander was fined $25 and costs yes-

terday
¬

by Judge Gordon for maintaining a
disorderly house.

The meeting of the Fifth Ward Improve-

ment
¬

club , to have been held last night , was-

postponed to some other night this week.-

A

.

large audience gathered at National hall
last night to hear General Charles T. Kelly ,

H. C. Waller , K. S. Fisher and Sam Gossard
discuss the labor problem.-

A

.

local painters' and decorators' union , un-

der

¬

the Brotherhood of Painters' and Decora-

tors'
¬

of America , has besn organized with 100-

members. . F. Dombrowskl Is the secretary.
Members of th Woman's Christian Tem-

perance
¬

union will give a dinner and supper
next Wednesday and Thursday In the base-

ment
¬

of the Kountzo Memorial church , to

which the visiting Grand Army delegates
have been Invited.-

Mrs.

.

. A. B. Scott of Kansas City wishes
the pollco to locatrf her mother , who Is
supposed to be a resident of this city. The
writer states that her mother was last
hoard from under the name of Sadie
PrUsley , but that she Is of the opinion that
the name has been changed.-

Gcorgo
.

D. RlgRs of 1010 Third avenue ,

Council Bluffs , has asked the pollco to look-
up the whereabouts of a sister-in-law , Mrs-

.Fannlo
.

Fltzslmmons. n woman 31 or 32

years of nge. She had been working for n-

Mrs. . Lauman on South Twentieth street
and disappeared last Thursday.

William Brown and Albert Parker were ar-

rested
¬

last evening by Detectives Savage and
Dempsey charged with being suspicious char ¬

acters. Two sacks full of battered railroad
brnss fittings were found In their possession.
The men were found near Fort Omaha and
refuse to state how they came Into possession
of the articles.-

A.

.

. J. Ueuck , formerly of this city , died
at Sheridan , Wyo. , last Tuesday. The re-

mains
¬

will bo brought to Omaha today ,

arriving nt the Webster street depot at 4-

o'clock p. m. Members of Custcr post ,

Grand Army of the Republic , will have
charge of the funeral , which will be hold
some tlmo Wednesday , Interment will be-

In Prospect Hill cemetery ,

Gladness Comes
With a better undorfetandlnp of tlio

nature of the niuny phys-
ical

¬

Ills which vanish before proper of-
forth gentle efforts pleasant cuorts-
rlfhtly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that M> ninny forms of-

olckncsH arc not duo to any actual dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the tiy&tum , which thu pleasant
family luxativo , Syrup of Fltfs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it Is the only
remedy with millions of families , und is
everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
who value good health. Itb boneflulal
effects are due to the fact , that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating the
organs on which It acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to get its bcnu-
ilciul

-

effects , to note when you iiur-
cluibo

-

, that you have thu genuine article ,

which Is manufactured by the California
Klg Syrup Co. only , and bold by all rep-
utable

¬

druggists ,

If in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the s.y.stem is regular , then laxa-
tives

¬

or other remedies are not needed ,

If n diluted with any actual disease , ono
may bo commended to the most Bldllful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,
then one should have the best , and with
the well-informed every where , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used aud fives most general satisfaction.

.

AY'MISTERYOUVE1! ' !

DROPPED YOUR

A GREAT DIG PIECE FOR ;

JO.CENTS- *

I Tell Your
that you have
read that Santa
Glaus Soap is
one of the
greatest labor-
saving

-
inven-

tions
¬

of the
time. Tell
her that it
will save her
strength , save
her time , save
her clothes.
The merits of

- appeal at once to every thoughtful woman. It's the best , purest , nnd
| most economical soap to be procured. Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbanh Company , - Chicago : j

f
Keeps Men Poor.

? The clerk might be "boss" if he
had the head for it. The brains
are there , but they don't seem to-

work. . The trouble is often in the
IV stomach. Indigestion keeps men 4j

poor because they don't know they j
have it, but imagine something else-

.Ripans
.

Tabules insure sound diges-
tion

¬

and a clear head , !

RESTORl

LOST VIGOR
When In doubt vhit to mo

,
for Nerroui DeMlIt r , I-oif of Stiuil Paler ( In eltlur-

MI , , ,) JinjutencY Atrophy Vukocile ind other wtiknenel from inr ctuie , u-
B xlno I'llli. Drtlni checkia nd full vigor

,
quickly

,
rettorcd. If nrylrcleJ , tutti-

troutUi result f ttlly. Milled tnyohere ceilrd fori.oo | A toi t for fs to. WIU-
lrerUesult in 4 weekn. ) fjw order w gl leiil cumnie * |> cur* or ttfuna the money , Addrnt-

BTTEPMAN 6 McCONNRLL, DIUIO CO. . 1513 Dodge Street , Omaha. Neb.

(Mjr mama used Wool Soap ) ( i wl u mme bad
WO OLENS will not shrink I-

IWjOOL SOAP
' '! '" bcdct-

rtftworthi ScuodJe tc Co. , MaVera. Chlcaee.
IfcSSSM1": "o'10 w'i."

"1'se In Town , Honey ! "

Pancake
Flour

The kind that satisfies. The most nppe
thing , satisfying , strengthening food for
winter weather is a batch of pancakes made
of Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour-

.Whaat
.

, Corn and Rice , the three
staffs of life ate its ingredients. Get it at
your grocer's , Deware of imitations.
Sold only In red pnokagca ,

> HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE-
.Iluynimckuuucfimiulno

.
Aunt Juuilma'i Bolf ,

HUlntf 1ancal.u Hour , and If jou Ou not UD ]

It luukon tlio bust cukog iciuovur rte , roiurn tlio
empty box lu joututoiur , IUUTO your imuiu.undHID-
lirucvr will rufuuu tbo unit otiarifOlttoua.-

Bclentllloally I'lcpurod and Manufacturtd only by-

R , T , DAVIS MILL GO , , St , Joseph , Mo.
Rend u > lo In lUmiu for I.lfti Hltlorr of Aunt
Jemima ana a tel of tier Hckauluuaolliu


